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RTi Reasearch of Stamford plans to move into

14,OOO square feet
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D Chef Tyler Florence whips up
unusual Thanksgiving dishes. 83
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'
in the MerrittView building at 383 Main Ave. in Norwalk.
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'is difficult
to'get to,','eXpensive
,.,:r@"
ByHugh Bailey
For years, Stamford's economy
has been the envy ofConnecticut.
But at least one company says the
side effects ofthat success arebe-

hind its move out of the city.
RTi Research, a global market
research company with an office
at l35l Washington Blvd. in Stamford, will be moving to r4,ooo

broker. The building is owned bi'
Empire State RealtyTrust, which
is run by Anthony Malkin, the son
of Greenwich real estate mogul

PeterMalkin
Merrittview is one of a number of
buildings on Norwalk's Route Z corridor offering amenities unavailable
in older buildings; including a cafeteria,,indoor parking and a gyrn.
AIl of that played arole in RTi's

irrthe.ltrer.:
rittview buildine at r8r

that its current home

Main Ave. in Norwalk.

has become mostly

sqrmre feet

MOVING TO
Therealitiesof MERRITTVIEW
working in Stamford
BUILDING
part
ofthe

are a big
reason.

there were biggerissues at play, too. '1If

you'recomingdown

so-person company,
and one of the issues is Stamford is
difficult to get to, and expensive to
live within commuti4g distance,"
said David Rothstein, CEO of RTi
."We're

The lobbry at MerrittView.

medicaloffrces. But

a

Research.

"One of thebenefits is I expect
that we'll be able ts attract people
more easilyfrom further up the
line in Connecticut," he said. "That
location is perfect for that."
Choyce Peterson, a Stamfordbased commercial real estate broker, negotiatedthe deal, with cofounder Alan R. Peterson as lead

the Merritt (Parkway) from Trum-'
bull or Milford, there's still going
to be traffic all the way, but it beats
going all the way to Stamford,"
Rothstein said.
Despite moving ro miles up the
road, the commute from the south
won't be much longerbecause the
company's new home is right off
the Merritt, Rothstein said.
Construction on the space will
begin soon and the company expects to move in the middle of February, when RTi's second lo-year

SeeRTIott
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The view out the window at MerrittView at 383
Main Ave. in Norwalk.

RTimovingto Norwalk
ConthwoilfromBl
lease on its Stamford prop-

erty expires.
John Hannigan, a cofounder of Choyce Peterson,
said the building will fit
RTi's needs.
'.A lot of companies that
are coming offs; to ro-year
leases have more of an older
style of office and layout,

',

generally not ionducive to
todayb business environment," he said. f'This is a

wonderfirl opportunity for

other answers."
Hesaidthe Route z corridor is attracting plenty of
attention. "The leasing momentum is very strong there,"
he said. "You've got good

landlordswhoputmoney
back into their buildings."
Merrittview is an eightstory, 25zooo -square-foot
building with tenants including Cisco Systems, Nestle Holdings and SunGard
Recovery Services.

JefferyNewman, senior

"They had

a

general sense

ofwhat they were looking
for,

andweworkedwith

them very closely to make
the space work for them,'
he said.

Newman said Stamford
sites near the

train sta-

tion ofTer convenience, but
fartherawaycanmean a
challenge. "It's fair to say the
demographics for RTi were
such that working at Merritviewmakes for a more con:
venient location," he said.

them to see who needs of-

vice president at Empire

fices, whatdepartments
should be adjacent to other

State Realty Trust, said

h bai lqt @

the deal for a 1o:plus-year
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departments, and all sorts of

lease,came together quickly.
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